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EDITORIAL.

A VERY DUBIOUS PROMOTION.

Yet another very douhtful British Columbia mluinc
comlipaly promotion lias recently been placed on1

the Londoni money market under the naine of the
Quecn Bess Proprietary Companv, Limited, of the
Slocati, and with a board of directors naiyi con
posed of the niemubers of the boards of the Dominion
Mining Development and Agency Conpai , Ltd..
and the Duncan Minies, Ltd., both promoters of lite
new concern of the Queen Bess. A naval
officer of Southampton, Eng., Capt. R. B.
Needham, R.N., is at the head, tiougli Mr. C. K.
Milbourie, of Nelson, is appoinited the Managing
Director in British Columbia. Tie board also in-
cluides-as is usuail vith similarly organi.ed British
uidertakings so planned as to give grasping pro-
moters al, or nearly all, the possiie profits of lite
venture-a tuan of title, in this case, however, only>
a baronet, in the person of a Sir Franîcis Blackw oud,
who is also like iost of his colleagues, a mîîeiber of
the Dominion Mining Developiîent and Ageîc
Co., Ltd. The baikers and brokers of tlie Con-
pany are, iowever, constituting one of singularly
few iniexceptionable features of the inîdertakiîrng.
strong and influenitial, and doubtless act for the
concern in the ordinary course of buisiness, tain
the Queen Bess to be--what it is nîot-a mininîg niii-
dertaking of an average type.

The autlorized capital of t11e Coipany is fixed

at £j20,oooin £i shares, of which the vendors,
who we shall iercafter note mueiat to take mtost of
the p)iimder, " are to receiVe 33,333--or the equivalent
taking the stock at par-of the respectable sum of

£"33,333 in' part--and only iii part-payient of
pulreiase mnonley, atotunting in all to lot less thian

f5,soon, whtichi tley have decided to obtain if pos-
sible frot. or at the cost of the ordinary type of
British imx'1 estor in mininîg concerns made iazardous
by inflation of capital due to grasping promîo-
tion. The properties of the conpany inuede six
inieîcral claimiis knxon% n as the Queen Bess group.
Soine of then are niot fuil-sized, but they are in all
stated to occupy ait area of two iundred acres ii
the Slocan counîtr\ , o. .'le equivalent of ratlier less

than four full British Columbia precious miietal
clains. 'Tie properties consist of the " Queen
Be " "YVoung )ominiioni," " First Extenîsioi,"

Amierican Girl," " Concord," and " First Exte:
sioni Fraction," and are situated at Howson Creek,
ntear New Ienver and Tliree Forks. The mines
arc therefure located, it muust be adiitted, in a good
district of the Slocanu and night probably be ex-
pected under moderate capitali.ation and efficient
mîîan.gemnuct to X ield div idenîd returnîs evei with
silver at its preseit low vahe. But, as we shall
note, lite Qtetn Bess Co. will be found to be

over loaded \% ith prouioters' and other initermiediary

profits, w\ hici -thiis being a very bad feature of the

eniterprise--it i. souglt in part to conceal, in part to
justi f b reprhnsible inirepresenitations of fact
accomîpanied b very extraordinîary muiscalcu-

lations of ore ii .sigit and probable output for veins

and ledges. Tese are iîostly found in or based

upun a rep>ort iade by Mr. R. C. Camttpbell-Jolntston,
M.E., M.I.M. and M.M.F.I.M.E., to give Iii full

credit .1s a itan of \ er\ many initial suffixes, Who is
described li Comipaný ,' prospectuses as " an in-

dpendet init g enîgine.r of the Iigiest repulte in

the district," but who is so little inudepcindent in

regard to his conntection Nith the gentlemen of the
Quetn Bss group as to be interested in the sale of

the properties tu the promtoting coipanies vhich
lkindlb prox ide muost of the Queen Bess' directors.
Mr. Camnpbell-Johiistoni is, indeed,-as we are in-

formtîed-thte venldor to the pronioters of the prop-

erties, witicil he some time sinice transferred for the


